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TUE SOU!.

Ozmt tboughls arc boundleas, though Our framres arc fruit,
Our soiqls.imnmorWa, tbough Or limnbe docay;

Tbhouehdarkconcd in this poorlifo by a veil
Of sufféring, dying izttqr -%v ghalI play
la t±uth's etertodi etnbeil i: en t.bo way

bQheroven's kkih sIt1u crhIrog41~iio epowetviom au oben~
That is the mark %vo tend ta, for the saut
Can cake no lower flighr, and seck ne meane goal.

1 féeU it-though tho flash is weak, 1 feeU
The spirit lias ils eorgies iintamed

By all ais fatal wanderings; Timeo may hcai
The wvounds which it bas suffored; Folly claimeil
Toc large a portion cf our yeuth; athamed

0f thoso l.,w ple'asurcs. it would leap and £fy,
And sour on %vings of lightning, likc the famoed

Elijnh, whcn the chariot rushing by,
Bore him, with stccds cf fire, trinraphant to the sky!

Wc arc as bancs aflont upon the son,
Helaîlesa and ourless, whon the lifgb: h.0 fleid

The spirit, whose stroug influence cau) frc
Tho drowsy senl, thai elumbers in the dend,
Gold night of moral darkness; tram the bed

01 sloth ho r'-ases at lier sacred cai,
Anid kindling in the blaze around hlm shed,

Rends with strong effort sin 8 dcbasing thrall,
And gives te God his sirengîh, bis hcnrt, his mind, bis aIl.

Our homo is net on carth ; althougli we sleep
And sink iu seeming death awhile, yet uicae

Th' awakcning voico speaks loudlv, and wo lenp
Te lite, and ence-, and light sgein:
Wc cannot slumber always in the den

0f scnse and selfishness; the day wili break,
e wc forover lcavc the haunis of men :

Evert nt tho parting hour, the seul wili wake,
Nor liko a senselebs bruto its unkuown iournay take.

J. G. PERCîI-ÂL

Read at the Annual Itevictr.

O A M A D A.

Huail te anad wvhercora us tread,
,jOur taudcst boas: !"

COULD) the ancient lords cf the forcst look urmen the land, vherc
once they ronmued, freu as the wvinds, îhey could nlot iecognise
in or cultivated fields, populous tovns, und crowdcd streets, the
hunting gicunds cf their fathers. Where once rang tlheir war.
wvhoop, n. wbere were scattered their igwaams, they ccul

Canada was discovered by Sebttstian Cabot,:4iIain W~
sailed under Henry VIL. The Englislt monarolb didi ttii
praper te make ai>y useocf thip9 discoveryý The French,, hp).-,
over, availing themuselves uf the information afflbrdQd hyCabýot'a
voyage, afier varlous. unsuccessful, end1eavors; finally-ettablishçxd
a colony in 1608,. ht>,cçDIt4ry.wa çonquUçd b3VII1hý ris>
In -1'59, and in 1708 mas cedtd, by the trcaly, f'a I.~ o - bat
nation, under wvhose sway, notwvithstanding the repeated attempte
to wvrest it from the crown, it has siaco contiuued. Till 1841
it cxisted as two distinct provinces. The united province con-
tains 340,000 square milcs-neurly thrce times the area of Great
Britain-a fact, which in itself considered, redcems our country
frcmn irisignificance; yea more--inspires a glowv of Iiigh.toned
patriotie feeling.

From Ilits watery boundary on ie souîh and eastl te the Ut-
most verge of its immense forosts on the north and %est," it
abounds in charming and romantie senery ; "amidst the variety
and grandeur of which the imatgination wanders and loses itself."
Indeed, in no part of the universe hus nature more abundantly
spread-her charma, lIs lakes anid rivers, whilc îhecy muast ever
excite the admiration 'cf the levers of the bcautiful, supply macili-
ties for the preonotion of -comnmerce; thus causing a more inti-
mate union betwcen tho various parts. In speaking of theinag-
nîtude of her laites and rivera, a certain wriîer lins romarkcd,
",it looks as if the great Pacifie had burst the bounde prcacribed
for it; forced a channel across this great continent, and 'vas
emptying ilself int the Atlan tic-convcrting cvery valley in its
uincontroliable course int an inland sea; for s"me ofthile ?akes
aie equal, whilst ethers arc superior, in superlicial contents, to,
the ivhole of the islaxnd of Great Britain ; and fnuicying now, such
Io be their source, the wonder would yet bc, chat they still flow
on unexhnusted and inexhaustîble."

Nor arc lier toweriug foress wanting in charms of attraction.
They arc remarkable for clie puricy and ricliness of their foliago;j
the rich hues ef green being changcd ini nutumn, to the most
b 'rilliant ccilors ; and te usie the language cf anoilier, "g.iving or
autumnai forest scecry a gaiety, variety, and splcudor ef color.
ing, whichi the %vildcst fancy could scarcely surpass." The for.-
est trees, as if impelled by sorte motive cf cnvilation. tower aleI~
ailmest to the clauds, and with their branches intcrtwincd o,,ar.
hecad9 forru, as it %vere, a mighîy temple.

Flowers of rich tinta and delicate simodes are plentifully scat.
Itered ever this hîghly favored portion cf the globe, dmffusingthcir
Ifragrance alike upon the siumbcring air cf tic forest wild, 'týo

mountain breeze, and valley zephyr.
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